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manner of escape ; and in order to prevent any oppres-

sion under pretence of the surety or sureties being insuffi-

cient, two disinterested Justices of the Peace, quorum
unus, shall be called to approve of the surety or sureties,

and the same being approved by them, shall be deemed
Sufficient; and if the creditor or creditors shall refuse to

take the bond, the same shall be left with the sheriff until

the creditor or creditors shall demand the same ; and upon

putting such bond in suit when the condition shall be

broken, judgment shall be entered up for the whole of

the penalty, and no chancery shall be allowed therein ;

and the Court of General Sessions of the Peace shall fix

and determine the boundaries of the goal yards to the

several goals appertaining in their respective counties, as

soon as may be after the publication of this act.

Whereas it may at some timesthappen., that the goaler

or prison keeper may demand an unreasonable compensa-

tion for articles provided for a prisoner, while in prison,

under his custody

:

Therefore be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That whenever any dispute about the price of such
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articles shall arise, the Court of General Sessions of the g5 ê Sj'd2
Peace for the county in which such goal stands, shall be, termined.

and hereby are, fully authorized to hear and finally to

determine all such disputes. February 21, 17S5.

1784.— Chapter 42.
[January Session, ch. 10.]

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESTROYING AND MURDERING OF CIl(U) 42
BASTARD CHILDREN. *

'

Whereas many lewd and dissolute women, being preg- Preamble.

nant with bastard children, who regardless of natural

affection, and to avoid shame and escape punishment, do
conceal theirpregnancy , and, the birth and death of such

children, by means whereof many of them perish for want

of necessary and usual assistance, and it cannot be known
that they were not murdered

:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
(he same, That if any woman shall conceal her pregnancy. Penalty for con-

and shall willingly be delivered in secret by herself of nancyf&cf
g"

any issue of her body, male or female., which shall by law

be a bastard, every such woman so offending, shall pay a

tine not exceeding the sum of fifty pounds, to the use of
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this Commonwealth, to be recovered by information or

indictment in any Court proper to try the said offence,

or imprisoned, not exceeding three months, at the discre-

tion of the Court.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

.V.mraiingUie That if any woman shall endeavour privately, either by

bastard!
a herself or the procurement of others, to conceal the death

of any such issue of her body, which if it were born alive

would by law be a bastard, so that it may not come to

light whether it were born alive or not, or whether it was
murdered or not ; in every such case, the mother so offend-

ing shall be set upon the gallows, with a rope about her
neck, for the space of one hour, and be further punished
by being bound to the good behaviour, at the discretion

of the Court.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

with murdeff
ed That if the Grand Jury shall in the same indictment

directions in charge any woman with the wilful murder of her infant
tins case. ii«

bastard child, as well as with either or both the offences

aforesaid, and it appear to the jury of trials that she is

guilty of the murder charged, she shall be thereupon con-

victed of murder, and suffer the pains of death as in case

of murder ; but if it doth not appear to the same jury that

she is guilty of the murder charged in the indictment, but
only of either or both the offences first herein mentioned,
then the same jury may acquit her of the charge of mur-
der, and find her guilty of the said first mentioned offences,

or either of them, as the case may be.

February 26, 1785.

1784. — Chapter 43.

[January Session, ch. 11.]

Chat) 43 AN ACT F0R NATURALIZING NICHOLAS ROUSSELET AND
1 ' GEORGE SMITH.

Preamble. Whereas Nicholas Rousselet, resident in Boston, auc-
tioneer, and George Smith, resident in Aiidover, labourer,

have dieelt within this Commonwealth several years,* and
demeaned themselves well, and have applied to the Legis-
lature to be naturalized

:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

Permitted to the same, That the said Nicholas Rousselet, and the said
take the oath , Y a ' i i • i i i >i
of allegiance, &c. heorge bmith, be permitted to take and subscribe the


